Black Forest Container Systems, LLC the North American distributor for ARAN Packaging is now offering Bag-In-Box (BIB) liquid packaging.

Thermal lamination is utilized in the production of the bags allowing for superior flex crack resistance and outstanding oxygen transfer rates (OTR).

These bags are available for the dairy, fruit, vegetable, edible oils, eggs, sauces and wine & beverage markets.

Available in sizes ranging from 1 liter to 1500 liter.

Designed for:

- Aseptic and non-Aseptic use
- hot filling
- filling with preservatives

Certifications:

ISO9001:2000, ISO 22000 certified
FDA/IOP,BRC/IOP and Kosher.
IBC (intermediate bulk container) is a successful logistic method that provides an attractive economical solution for the transportation of large quantities of liquids while fully protecting the packaged product.

Transportation for:

- Tomato products
- Citrus and other fruits
- Dairy products
- Liquid eggs
- Edible oils
- Wine and other liquid foods
- Chemicals
- Liquid detergents

We offer an efficient and economical IBC solution through a range of aseptic and non-aseptic bags – packages with volumes of 264 gallons and 300 gallons equipped with top or bottom fill design, adapted to many types of external packages (folding crates, metal containers, etc.). This is a convenient and quality solution for manufacturers who require bags adapted precisely to their transport and packaging needs in the IBC method.